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ABSTRACT 
The scope of this project was to explore the possibility 
All the experiments were run under the same conditions 
and using the same equipment. 
From the results obtained, it is concluded that it is 
pos~. to deink and bleach in one stage. It was found that 
deinking and bleaching of groundwood paper at the same time, 
shows more improvement than paper with less groundwood in it. 
When paper is deinked and bleached at the same time, the 
~9.ns.11mpt_iQn of _  _ch.emiea-1s - is, c:.__lit.t.l . . J UQ;J;"~~-' but on the other hand, 
one could make better use of the equipment, consume less time - ........ 
~.ru:L~s!t.er, as well as save money from these operations to 
balance the money spent for chemicals. 
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HISTORY OF DEINKING 
The first part of the nineteenth century brought rapid 
growth development in the use of aper machines wi th a reduc-
tion in the cos t of paper manufacturing and increased pa per 
consumption~ thus, it increased the requirment of paper making 
fibers. As rags were still in use for paper making, and the 
supply insufficient, thought was given to the use of waste 
paper in the manufacturing of paper. 1 
The development of mechanical and chemical wood pulps 
during the latter half of the nineteenth century gave added 
impetus to paper consumption and to an increase in the use 
of waste paper. 
As the population of the world grows , the paper consumption 
will also grow. Wood fibers would not be sufficient in paper 
manufacturing ana waste paper would have to be utilized to a 
greater degree. 
DEINKING 
The Dictionary of Pa er defines deinking as follows : 
"The opera tion of reducing printed paper to 
pulp and removing the ink there;rom by 
mechanical or chemical means." 
In general, deinking of waste pap r is th removal of the 
ink and o ther undesirable objects and materials from the waste 












paper s lurry. Th i s p roc e ss consists of disintegration of 
waste paper b y cooking i t wi t h a n alke line compound and bea t-
ing the stock s imultaneously ; t h e pu l p i s t h e n wa s h ed , screen-
ed, and ble ached if neces sary. 
Deinking occupies t h e p osit ion o f impor t a nce f or t he 
following evident reasons : 
(a) Con s e r vat ion of virg i n pulpwood t,...-· 
(b) Low cos t o f s t ock p roduced v 
(c) Supp l y of raw material and v 
{d) Deinked stock decreases 
/ 3'\ 
The steps g e nerally followed in the production o f d e inke d 
stock are: 
(a) Sor t ing, dusting and shreading 
(b) Cook ing a n d defibering 
(c) Washing and bleaching 
Sorting Dusting and Shreading: Sorting is essentially p e rform-
ed to keep all troublesome materials out of deinking p lan ts; 
these materials could be anything, e.g. pins, metal pieces, 
rubber bands, etc., and also those papers which do not permit 
sucessful deinking . Waste paper is classified into differ e nt 
grades; according to wha t kind of _pul_e and manu~a_ctµ,r_.l:pg methods 
~· • • ......... ' ·~·---4','---~ 
were used to make the paper. 
cooking and Defibering: Cooking and defibering depends mainly 
on the type of waste pa per and the final usage of products . 
cooking is the t reatment of the paper in a heated solutio n of 






/ and to a id in t he dis int.fill;:Ati_ot;~---9.f..,.:th£~.R~~~ bY .... ~.!,tA.Et!TI.9 
' 






Kind a nd amounts of ch emicals usedt/ 
Consis t ~ncy (anywher e from 3-30%) L,,,-
Pr essure (atmospheric t o 30 p.s.i.) v 
Tempera ture (140 to 210°F, if at 
. 0 
a tmospher ic condition; 210 to 250 F 
i f a t above atmospher ic conditions)V ' 
Time of cook L,,...,,.,,,... 
Generally the f ollowing requirments must be set up for 
/ 
'<.7'\ 
a deinking formula ~~..,__· 
'\, 
(a) An alkali !_o s~p21) .. ify varnish or vehicle 
of the ink · 
(b) A det"ergent 
(c) A d_i _sve:r:"~JIJ;5LN~"~?~.E-~ to prevent agglomention 
of the pigment after release from the 
fibers. 
( d) A_....§.ott~ri5-n.st.J~.£.§Jlt to dis s O 1 v e or soft en 
a ny gilzonite or oxidized vehicle in 
the inks 
washing and Bleaching: Deinked stock is washed throughly 
with water to remove all the disolved materials from the fibers. 
Bleaching of deinked pulp depends on the final desired 
·1 results, circumstances and al.so, types of fibers present, 
\ Not only the choice of bleaching, but the process and equipment 
\ 
\ may also vary greatly from plant to plant. 
PURPOSE OF THE PROJECT 
The purpose of this project is to seek a way to deink 
and bleach in one stage with satisfactory results. Most of the 
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pla nts wh ich are using wast paper as their raw material use 
the conventional method of deinking and bleaching. Waste 
paper is fi rs t deinked with an alkali and then it is washed 
throughly ; after washing i t, it is bleached. Bleaching may 
be single or double sta ge. 
The purpos e of this project was to see if one could d e ink 
and bleach a t the same time. By deinking and bleaching 
simul t aneously, one cou ld get rid of some o f the e quipment 
used for bleaching , and also less water will be needed for 
washing becaus e ins tead of wash ing the pulp twice, one would 
only have to wash it once, done at the expense of using more 
chemicals. Chemicals used for bleaching will b e in larger 
quan tities, since the bleaching agent will be working on fiber s 
ink, and other materials which are being extracted from the 






The following is the list of the past work done up until 
now in the field of bleaching and deinking in one stage. 
(a) Walters. Crisp6 using printed paper, heated it with alkali 
and then added the bleaching agent to it, then washed it. 2.5 
percent soda ash based on 2 to 4 percent consistency slurry with 




Guillaume Duchange suggested the following method: 
Waste paper in shreds is put in a vet equipment with an "Egg 
Beater" type mixer at about room temperature for 4 to 5 minutes 
at 4 percent concentration, and add sodium carbonate and chlorine 
together with total concentration of active agent of 0.1 to 
o.s percent. 
(c) 8 Duchange Guillaume-Paul Jacques suggested the following 
method: Slurry at 4 percent consistency at 60°c, add calcium 
carbonate to it of same weight as paper present. Add alkali such 
as sodium alkylorylsulfonate in amounts of 5 percent alkali and 
0.1 percent surface activating agent; mix for twelve minutes and 
then add a bleaching agent, such as calcium hypochlonite, in an 
amount that is equal to one gram free chlorine per five grams 
alkali. Keep pH of about nine. Mix for several minutes, then 
wash. 
-6-
(d} Duchange Guillaume9 worked on the following system also: 
Take printed paper and disintegrate in a solution with 1 to 5 
grams per liter of borax and 0.2 grams per liter of wetting 
a gent , under slow mixing, then add the bleach with a dilute 
bleaching solution (Calcium carbonate or Phosphoric Acid} . 
- 7-
FXPr:R IMEN 'I'AL DESIGN 
Al l of thE s 2 ~ n 1F5 u sed f o r o t t a in in0 t ~r da t a in th i s 
? rojec t we r(' r u n undPr t h e samP c-o ndi t io>:s a n d with t h,=- same 
equipmen t . Th r mr ~ho ~ 0mr l o y e d i s t hP foll ow ing : 
Wa st e na DPr was ~hrC'ad r:cd i '.1t o a bou t 4 " x 4 " ?1-P c rs a nd 
o lacrd i n t o a .M o r ci 0 n "~ l u s h Maker", at a conE ist e n c y of 4% . 
Chemical s , as n0 ed e d wrrr a dded to i t , a nd s tea m wa s added 
u nt il t h e requ ired t r moera t ur e was rrachrd . Pu l pinc was 
nerformed for f i ft ~e n mi n utes. The a u l o was then washed 
t h rou ghly, scr e e ned u n t il all the t races o f i nk, c hem icals, 
a n d dir t we r e remo v ed . Af ter wash in g , hand shee ts we r e mad e 
o f th e pulps. A ~ nb l ~ a n d Wood machine was u Ee d to ma k e th f 
h a n d shre ts. ThP h a ndshe~ts were keo t in humidi ty r oom at 
a t 73=2° P and f i ft y • € rc e nt relativ0 h u midity for t wenty f our 
hours. Af ter tha t ha nd sheet s wer e tested for brightness a n d 
o paci t y. 
-8-
DATA 
Run No. 1 -- -





Be a t for 15 minutes at 140 to 160 F 
Washed throughly 
100 Grams of deinked pulp at 5 percent consistency 
0 • Chlo rine=3%=57. l ml at 70 C for overn i ght. wash thr oughly. 
Brightness=41.3% 
Opacity=96% 
Run No. II ----
Kind of paper=Old Newspap r 
Paper=600 Grams 
Water=l5 Liters 
NaOh=6% =36 Grams 
Na carbonate=2%=12 Grams 
Na Silicate=l%=6 Grams 
-9-
2% Hydrogen Pe roxide=44.4 ml 
0 




Run No- III 




Na Carbonate=2%=12 Grams 
Na Silicate=l %=6 Grams 
Hydrogen Peroxide=5%=100 ml 
-10-
0 0 




Run No. IV 
Kind of paper=Old Newspaper 
Paper=600 Grams 
water= lS Liters 
NaOH=6%=36 Grams 
Na-Hypochlor ite=3%=33-7 ml 
-11-
.. 0 





Run No . V -----
Deinked pulp from run II, given treatment of 1 percent zinc 
0 
hydrosulfite at 165 F for one hour. Washed the pulp throughly. 
Brightness=S2.4%-
Run No. VI ----
Deinked the pulp from fun IV, given treatment of 1 percent 
0 
zinc hydrosulfite at 165 F for one hour. Washed the pulp 
throughly . Brightness=S6.4% 
Run No. VII 








Run No. VIII 
Deinked pulp from run no. VII, given a treatment of one percent 




Run No- IX -----





Hydrogen Peroxide=5%=100 ml 
0 




Run No. X 
Deinked pulp from run IX, given a treatment of one percent 
hydrogen peroxide at 70 F f o r overnight. Washed the pulp 
throughly. Brightness=67%. Opacity=85 .8% 
KIND OF PAPER ---




Old Newspa per 
Old N wspaper 
Wh i te Magazine 
White Magazine 
White Maga z ine 
White Magazine 
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3% Na Hyprochlorite 42.0 
2% Hydro Peroxide 
given treatment of 
1% Zinc 52 -4 
Hydrosulfite 
5% Hydrogen peroxide 
given tr atment of 1% 56.4 
Zinc Hydrosulfite 
Control 54. 3 
control given 1% 
Hydrogen P r oxide 64.0 
5% Hydrogen Peroxide 60.4 
5% Hydrogen Peroxide 
g iven treatment o f 











RPsults obtained from the experiment indica te that the 
deinking and bleaching of n e-wspaper could b e accomp lishe d in 
one stag e. 
Old news paper which basica l ly containe d g round wood ga ve 
bet t er resul t s than whi te magazine pa per containing no g round 
wood. 
Groundwood, when d einked and bleached in one s tage, with 
fi v e percent Hy drogen Peroxide , gave the b e st resul ts . The re 
is more lignin i n t h e g roundwood, h e nce, when i t is g iven a 
treatment of hydrog e n ? eroxide it gave better results. Hydro-
gen peroxide worked on the lignin in the ground wood and 
degraded it, with a t r e atment of higher percentage of hydrog en 
peroxide, better r e sults were obtained. 
· In bleaching with hydrogen peroxide, p H is the main 
factor which has to b e controlled, the bleaching rate incr ases 
with increase in pH• The equation for the ionization of 
.d . 10 hydrogen perox1 e 1s: 
It shows that addition o f alkali will suppress the hydro-
gen ions and increase the concentration of per hydroxyl i ons 
(HOO-), therefore wh en bleaching with peroxide, EH should be 
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kept on the alkali side, which was done in this project by the 
addition of sodium bicarbonate and sodium silicate. Sodium 
·1· ll b h b'l' . d b ff' t si icate acts as o t a sta i izing an a u ing agen, as 
a stabilizer it inactivates the small quantiti s of rn talic 
contaminants which ca t alyz peroxide decomposition, as a 
b.lffeti:g a ent, it releases a certain amount of sodium hydroxide 
to t he system. Hydroge p roxide bleaching will remove the 
color and henc, a decr e a s e in opaci ty is obtained, which is 
a pparent from the da ta pres nted in this proj~ct. 
In newspapers which contain groundwood, peroxide in 
greater concentration used, took out more lignin and more color, 
giving better brightness in pulp. 
To get even bette r looking pulp with higher brightness 
from groundwood , zinc hydrosulfite treatment was given. It 
gave quite impressive results for groundwood pulp as seen 
from the data. Zinc hydrosulfite aids in the distruction of 
colors, which are normally resistant to the blPaching a gents . 
I t is better to keep the slurry in neutral or acidec conditions 
t o have optimum results with hydrosulfite. 
In white magazine paper also, hydrogen peroxide work d 
to give better brightness p~lp. When peroxide in one percent 
concentration was used at the same time when deinking gave the 
higher brightness; however, when one percent peroxide was 
treated on deinked ulp it also gave good brightness, but slightly 
-17-
l e ss than the one obtained from the same one percent t reatment 
given to the pulp deinked and bl ached with five perc ent 
hydrogen peroxide. From these data, it is observed that the 
bleaching a gent , that is, peroxide, when used at the same time 
as deinking took more peroxide to do th job because it had 
t o work o n the paper, ink, and other materials pres ent in t h e 
slurry. 
From all information gathered from this projec t it indicates 
tha t deink ing a nd bleaching of waste paper can be performed 
simultaneously; however it takes more chemicals to do the job 
and hence, more money. On t he other hand, money is saved 
because the bleaching sta g e could be eliminated and the 
equipm n t used , and also t akes less time to do the job. Wash-
ing at two s tages is eliminated so that the deinked and 




I t is concluded from the results obtained that it is 
possible to de ink and bleach waste pap r to a practical level 
for some purpose in one stage. 
It is easier to deink and bleach at the same time, paper 
which has more ground wood in it. It is possibl to deink and 
bleach paper with less groundwood in it in one stage, but i t 
is more expensive. 
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